
"Go and wear that old poplin 1" cried Lettie, fron the clouds of white
billowy lace that was to adorn the green sillç.

"You must be erazy !"
"I should think se," chimed Margaret, who was fitting a lace bertha

over the waist of dehlate lilac satin. " Do you want Austin .Bosworth
to think us a family cf paupers? It is*to be a grand affair, and Clara
expects all who lhonor it will try to pay ber respect enough to dress
respectably. It is Austin's first appearance after his European tour,
and surely you do not want him to think mean of us?"

The tears came up, but Janet vas brave, and no one saw them.
That night, when the two girls-the one in lier dark beauty and

wonderfully.becomirig array; the other all delicacy, her fair, peari
loveliness enhanced by the purple color of ber splendid dress--came
laughing into grandma's room,-a little shadow darkened ber face, and
she found it very bard to keep back the tears.

"'Fine feathers make fine birds,' but fine birds do not always sing
the sweetest, Janie," said grandma, after they weregonc I know who
is the truc onc in this fhmily. I know my little singing bird, Janie.
and she is dearer than a dozen fine ladies; Austin and Clara will
corne aorrow, and he will tell us about his travels in foreign lands,
.and you vill be far happier than you would be up at the louse to-night,
with dancing and confusion."

"I suppose so, grandma," and Janet toQk ber seau by the lire, and
went on knitting, with a peaceful face.

The elder sisters came home with rumpled plumage, but in high
spirits.

Austin Bosworth had returned, a handsome, polished gentleman, and
.iad fiirted desperately with Lettie.

" Why, Grandma, lie almost proposed to ber !" laughed Margaret,
who was engaged te Judge Leonard's hopeful son, and therefore had
no place for jealousy. " More than one in the conpany predicted that
it really would be a match."

" Don't count your chickens before they are hatched," called Grandma
from ber pillow.-" Austin Bosworth is no fool, I can tell you that !"

" What an old crooker !"
They were entering their chamber across the hall, but grandma's

-cars were not dulled by old age, and she clearly heard them.
" Don't m*nd them, grandma," whispered Janet, who had waited to

help them lay aside their filnery.
"Mind them! Dû you think I shah, Janet Leeds!"
Nest day Austin Bosworth came. Ie was too familiar with th e old

house to stop for bellringing; he entered, crossing the hall, directly
-passed the parlor door, where Margaret and Lettie waited in their
tasteful afternoon costumes, and walk-ed straight on to Grandma Leed's
room.

She was there with ber work,-her placid face beaming beneath the
-white lace bordered cap.

A graceful, girlish figure half knelt before ber, vreatbing with deft
fingers a bunch of evergreens into a frame for a mantle ornament, and
.ber eyes were lifted smiling into the old lady's face.

He entercd and closed the door before either saw him.
"Grandma Leed's ! "
"Why, bless my heart, it is Austin. Come here, my boy !"
And the fine gentleman came and gave both bands to ber in his de-

light.
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